March 2022

Certification applicants by type and country

Applicant type
- Biomass Producer
- Trader

Total new applicants: 34
Biomass Producer applicants: 28
Trader applicants: 6

Applicant Name | Applicant Country | Applicant Type | SBE | Products | Registered Date
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
LDG Forest Group A/S | Denmark | Trader | No | Pellets | Friday, March 25, 2022
Arba One A/S | Norway | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Thursday, March 17, 2022
Neova Oy | Finland | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Thursday, March 17, 2022
Groupe Lebel, Inc. | Canada | Biomass Producer | Yes | Pellets | Friday, February 25, 2022
FICAP | France | Biomass Producer | Yes | Pellets | Wednesday, February 2, 2022
Granulco Inc. | Canada | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Wednesday, February 11
Adami S.A. Madeiras | Brazil | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Thursday, February 22, 2022
LLC VUDSTOK | Russia | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Thursday, February 22, 2022
Mitsubishi Corporation | Japan | Trader | No | Pellets | Thursday, January 27, 2022
GRANTOP-EXPORT LLC | Indonesia | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Monday, January 24, 2022
Tam Phuc Gia Lai Trading Company Limited | Vietnam | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Monday, January 24, 2022
Bras lumber Industria de Molduras Ltda. | Brazil | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Tuesday, December 21, 2021
Gomelsky experimental leshoz | Belarus | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Monday, November 08
M Coyreja UAB | Lithuania | Trader | No | Chips, Pellets | Friday, November 05, 2021
VALGEVENE INFO – JA ARIKESKUS OÜ | Estonia | Trader | No | Chips, Pellets | Friday, November 05, 2021
FIVE PLUS LLC | Russia | Biomass Producer | No | Chips | Tuesday, October 05, 2021
Angara Les LLC | Russia | Biomass Producer | No | Chips | Thursday, September 2, 2021
Effingham Pellets | United States | Biomass Producer | Yes | Pellets | Wednesday, September 22
GLOBAL WOOD TRADING AG | Switzerland | Trader | No | Pellets | Monday, September 13, 2021
Smorgonski experimental leshoz | Belarus | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Wednesday, August 25, 2021
DISKAVERI-Pero Ltd | Russia | Biomass Producer | Yes | Pellets | Thursday, July 01, 2021
Murashinsky plywood plant LLC | Russia | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Monday, June 28, 2021
Phu Tai Bio-energy Corporation | Vietnam | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Wednesday, June 02, 2021
RFP Wood Pellets | Russia | Trader | No | Pellets | Thursday, April 22, 2021
Foronex BV | Belgium | Trader | No | Chips | Monday, April 12, 2021
Drax Biomass Inc. - Bearden | United States | Biomass Producer | Yes | Pellets | Tuesday, April 06, 2021
Drax Biomass Inc. - Russelville | United States | Biomass Producer | Yes | Pellets | Tuesday, April 06, 2021
Dansk Bioenergi Forsyning A/S | Denmark | Biomass Producer | Yes | Chips | Friday, December 12, 2021
Envia - Lucedale | United States | Biomass Producer | Yes | Pellets | Thursday, February 04, 2021
Palmako AS | Estonia | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Saturday, January 21, 2021
Individual entrepreneur Arkhipov Y. V. | Russia | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Tuesday, January 12, 2021
Stroi-Altans Limited Liability Company | Russia | Biomass Producer | No | Pellets | Sunday, December 13, 2020
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- **2022 year-to-date pellets produced/sold (million tonnes)**: 3.59M (2021: 3.49M, +2.92%)
- **2022 year-to-date chips produced/sold (million tonnes)**: 0.77M (2021: 0.81M, -5.41%)
- **2021 SBP pellets produced/sold (million tonnes)**: 14.51M (2020: 13.38M, +8.49%)
- **2021 chips produced/sold (million tonnes)**: 2.27M (2020: 1.59M, +42.9%)

### 2022 SBP-certified biomass production by Region (million tonnes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Chips</th>
<th>Pellets</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>1.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest of the World</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.68</td>
<td>1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>4.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2021 SBP-certified biomass production by Region (million tonnes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Chips</th>
<th>Pellets</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>6.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest of the World</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>14.49</td>
<td>16.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cumulative production/sales of SBP-certified biomass, million tonnes (2021 & 2022)

[Graph showing cumulative production/sales of SBP-certified biomass from January to December with data points labeled accordingly.]